Model based verification and prognosis of acidification and sulphate releasing processes downstream of a former sewage field in Berlin (Germany).
An ammonium contamination plume originating from sewage field management practices over several decades is affecting the water quality at the well fields of the Friedrichshagen waterworks in Berlin, Germany. Because hydraulic measures were unsuccessful due to the fixation of ammonium on the aquifer matrix by cation exchange, an in situ nitrification measure by injection of oxygen gas was chosen to protect the extraction wells. In order to assess the hydro chemical processes accompanying this in situ measure, reactive transport modelling was performed. The relevant processes are the dissolution of oxygen gas and the nitrification of ammonium which initiate secondary geochemical processes like sulphate release, acidification and hardening. The reactive transport modelling began with the deduction of a reaction network, followed by the mathematical formulation and incorporation of reactive terms into a reactive transport solver. Two model versions were set up: (1) a simplified large scale model to evaluate the long-term reaction zoning to be expected due to permanent oxygen gas injection, and (2) a verification of the monitored hydrochemistry during a first field test performed near the contamination source. The results of reactive transport modelling demonstrate that in situ injection of oxygen gas will be effective in reducing the ammonium load from the well fields, and that acidification processes near the production wells can be minimized. Finally, a line of gas injection wells extending over the whole width of the ammonium contamination plume will be constructed to protect the well fields from further ammonium load.